I. Introduction
Gopegarh is a deciduous forest belt, recently forest cover has been affected by the human beings of different cultures. Human population encroaches the forest range of Gopegarh and disturbing the floral development. Many plant species are being fewer or rare day by day. Such information will be useful in forestry, horticulture, pharmaceutical industry, cultivation of medicinal and other economic plants, soil conservations and study of vegetation, environmental protection and other allied aspects. As such the present work will be of much value and would substantially contribute considerable data in detail for the flora of Paschim Medinipur District and West Bengal state as well.The temperature in the winter is10 ,in the summer 43 in the rainy season there is an appreciable cooling temperature 32-35.The annual rainfall is about 1500 mm-1750 mm.It belongs to laterite soil or red soil.Reddish brown and yellowish soil are prominent in the upland and grey soils occur in some low lying pockets or fields.Soil is generally acidic( pH 5.0),calcium,potassium, phosphorous are lower in content.
II. Material & Methods
During the course of investigation various localities of Gopegarh of Paschim Medinipur District belonging to the state of West Bengal of India was explored for collection of Plant materials including fruits, seeds of herbs, shrubs and trees. Collecting trips were planned in order to cover as much as possible the diversity of various herb, shrub and tree taxa. Collections have been made out of one day trip.
For collection of specimens and taking field data during survey, several attempts were made in different seasons of the year 2015-2016 . In each collection trip the assistance of local people were sought. These people assisted in plant collection in various ways, Medicinal values, economic uses, ethnic criteria of the plants if any have been gathered from the local peoples as far as possible during collection of specimens.
III. Results
The vegetation of Gopegarh Tropical ecosystem has interesting floral diversity and vegetation due to its variable topography, soil and climate. This zone consists of lower undulating plateau, depression of plateau, lowlands, cultivated lands neglected orchards, pond, river, natural lawn, park etc. The climbers like smilax zeylanica, Dioscorea, Gymnema, Cocculus, Vitis, Mikania,Passiflora foetida, Tinospora cordifolia, Bryonia lacenosa etc. are found in the jungle near the road sides and villages. Due to intensive felling and grazing the top soil of the plateau and gullies become exposed and eroded at rapid rate.
The cultivated lands near the river bank are used for cultivation of rice, wheat, potato, cabbage, mustard, ladies finger, gourd, pulse, and different other vegetables e.g Capsicum ,Cicer, Cucumis Lycopersicon, Raphanus Momordica.etc. Low lands and pond are usually filled up with water for 4-5 months upto Nov-Dec., some aquatic plants are found to grow in these wet places, eg. Alternanthera, Apluda mutica , Cleome viscosa, Physalis minima , Sp of Sida , Solanum, Rumex dentatus, Vernonia, Cyperus sp, Dactyloctenium, Vandelia,
IV. Discussion
The marginal people from the villages particularly the tribal peoples always cutting down the trees and branches. The forest is easily accessible and due to unrestricted hacking and over exploitation of some plants continued for years -the forest have been reduced to scrubs. Extremely xerophytic conditions have set in the conditions becoming more and more xerophytic.
V. Conclusion
Gopegarh is a place of historic interest Govt. and other agencies at present encroaching inside of it for their purposeful interest and hampering the ecofloristic diversity. The plenty of vegetation of the past becoming dry are rocky area following year after years. Details and thorough research works are essential right now to know the present situation about the loss and causes of loss of ecofloristic diversity. Govt. should take the initiative immediately to save this diversity of Gopegarh. We think out limited work is befitting but not least at this high crucial time. Hope future research works will direct a new avenue to save the ecofloristic diversity of Gopegarh.
